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REBEL OR PATRIOT.

liv S. M1. BAVLXS.

CH APTER IV.

1 lhold the world but as the wvorld, Gratianlo ; a stage, %vicrc cvry mn niist play a part. and mille il sd nule."

-MEî,cîmIANT OF VF~I.N

-IErising at St. Euis
tache iii ieceniber
foiloving liaving l)tenf

? ~qtenchied iii blood
and ire, and the con-
tligent of the cap-
tured alreidy in jail
hiaviîîg been further
atugînented by thbe
taken prisoners at thiat
afihir witlb ais in

their hands, and by inany others arrcsted on civil
warrants, Ille go%#criinîent set about restorimg quiet iii
thle di-stîrled dlistricts, and pîreparîîîg for the triais of
those indicted for treason. After niontlis of wcary
waiting these took plaire before a court martial, restîulting
iii a nuibler being scnteixed to transpo)rtationi, cven
to execution, the reniiiider b)eing acquit.ted.

The dcpest spimpathy was aroused on bebiaif of poor
Raoul de Bienville, on accouint of bis yotith and high
connections. Ti'e best legal talent ivas retaincd for bis
defenice, and every effort inaide tu secure bis release, but
without cifect. The cvidevnce was direct and over

Nvh)elnwngi, as to his active participation ifl the rcvolt
justice demantided bier nced of satisfaction ; the braicst
and best arc needed for the sacrifice, and Raoul was
numbered aniong those unfortunates v% hoîn fate liad
snaîclied fromn death on tlle field, and, denyîng even thle
soldier's consolation, rescrved for theni to drink the
bitter cup on tlle st.iffold of the commun criniai.

Father L.ebeau puit forth strenuious efforts to seuire .1
confiuLttion of Ille sentence. I>etitions for tlle tcNercise
of the goverîîors.ý i-enmeîcy pourcd in fromi ail quarters.
lie legai counscil cngagvd 0o tlle aewhen .1ll ve,

fafled, rcgistered by petition a solenin protebt agaînst Ille
judîia.l inurder about to be commîiitted. livelyn lire-
sented herseif in person l>eforc Ille Major Generai %%ho
pre.sided at tlle court, beggmng hmmii to use lis influience
in support of the petitions. Surpriscd at such a rcqîîest
coming from buch a quarter, the Ihcwtdrcd offhcer
deicîd it bis dut>' to lay thie mnatter before lis subor-
dinate and associate in the court martial, Ee>sf.îtlier.
\ stormy) interview followcd. 'l'lit stern parent, as tlle
itter trutli damncd uipon hlmi, thircatened to disown lier

as bis daugliter if the -traitors *' naie %tas nîentioned
again.

"'So bc it, f.tthcr," wva! ber answcr, ',you cannot kîli
miy love as you do its objcct, and, if my father forbakz
3>1v, then I inust fail back on the Lord"s promnise to takc
Ie upl."

- iaunds ihe shAouted, - what du you mean hy


